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With the integration of port resources in Fuzhou, container terminal has achieved 
integrated management, and they have formed one container terminal.  Thus, we 
have avoided vicious competition to damage the interests of the whole company.  
Meanwhile, we have been also providing customers with more comprehensive 
services, and greatly enhancing the overall competitive strength of the port of Fuzhou, 
as well as the container terminal enterprise economic benefits.  However, at the same 
time, the container terminal is not only facing a sharp increase in throughput but also 
the improvement of new business process.  The container terminal is also facing the 
intensifying grim situation of increasing competition from surrounding ports.  How 
to make the port to continue to maintain steady growth in the increasingly fierce 
competition?  How to improve production efficiency? How to provide customers 
with more quality services?  These are the new problems which enterprise is facing 
in production work in the new situation.  To pursue efficient loading and unloading 
efficiency, the container terminal hardware facilities and equipment are needed to be 
developed and updated continuously.  But hardware facilities are a long-term 
investment, and cannot take effect in a short period of time.  In order to reflect the 
higher and faster operating efficiency on the basis of the existing loading and 
unloading technical level, we need to introduce the concept of “soft development”, 
which is to rely on the quality and operation level of the employees, the full range 
means of application information management.  All these can organize and manage 
all the container terminal links.  They can also reach a reasonable allocation of 
resources.  Finally, we can achieve the goal of the maximum efficiency and service 
standardization. 
    In this paper, the writer applies the idea of software engineering to make overall 
planning and design of the system. The system has been developed according to the 
user's business needs and operating procedures.  The system is developed in 
combination with the characteristics of the company.  It is developed using the 
traditional C/S (client/server) mode, with VS.NET and Oracle as the main 
development tools.  This paper first introduces the overview of the system and the 















briefly described.  Next, the paper has a detailed analysis on the business needs of 
the system, and the formation of the overall design scheme is on the basis of the 
analysis.  After that, the system was made to implement and tested.  At last, the 
writer gives a brief summary of the paper and some prospects for the further 
improvement of the system are presented. 
    At present, the new system has been put into use, and the system has been 
running normally.  The system can simplify the operation with the help of 
personalized settings, and the user experience is good.  The system makes external 
data exchange realize, and it can also make internal concurrent operations to be 
implemented.  The system can meet the demands of the terminal business, and 
greatly reduce the labor and operating costs.  What’s more, it can improve the 
efficiency of loading and unloading and yard utilization rate. 
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（2）美国 Tideworks 技术公司为 Carrix 公司（控股美国最大集装箱码头营
运商 SSA Marine）下属的信息技术部门，1999 年脱离母公司成为独立的信息技
术公司，致力于为海运和多式联运码头提供完整的技术解决方案。 
（3）韩国 Total Soft Bank（TSB）公司主要面向航运、港口行业提供解决
方案。TSB 公司早期用微软 VB 编程语言开发的码头自动作业系统 CATOS；2004
年 6 月，TSB 公司采用 J2EE 技术为香港现代货箱码头有限公司开发了新一代码
头管理系统 MOTOS；2010 年，为提高系统开发效率和增强系统的可维护性，TSB
公司将 MOTOS 的部分模块改用.NET 技术开发。 
（4）比利时 COSMOS 公司原为比利时码头营运商 Hessenatie 的信息技术部
门，于 2002 年与 NoordNatie 合并成为 HesseNordNatie（简称 HNN）；同年，新
加坡国际港务集团有限公司通过收购 HNN 80%的股份成为 COSMOS 公司的实际拥
有者。 
目前全球范围内的集装箱码头操作系统产品可分为以下两类：  
（1)由第三方软件公司开发的产品，主要有 Navis 公司研发的 SPARCS 和


















开发的 Mainsail Vanguard 系统、COSMOS 公司研发的集装箱码头控制系统、新
加坡港务集团下属 Portnet 公司研发的计算机智能码头操作系统、和记黄埔港口
集团研发的新一代码头管理系统、韩进集团下属 CyberLogitec 公司研发的 OPUS
系统、上海港集团下属海勃物流公司研发的码头营运管理系统以及招商局国际下
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